
82 Bright St, East Lismore

SOLD BY MELANIE STEWART
 

This lovely turn of the century home oozes character and style

and is set in a great location in East Lismore in a quiet, elevated

position surrounded by established gardens of flowering

shrubs and trees.  This home will appeal to first home buyers

and renovators.

The home is high set with large verandahs front and back, and

features ornate cornices, leadlight doors and original fret work. 

There are high ceilings, timber floors, generous room sizes and

has a fresh light feel.

The front living room has a fireplace and window seat and there

is easy access to the adjoining dining room and functional

kitchen area. The home has two large bedrooms and a sleep

out, together with a separate bathroom and fantastic north

facing entertainment deck with a private, green outlook onto
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lush garden areas.

Downstairs is the laundry and car accommodation with a

garage and carport. There is even room for a market garden

and a shed!

The front and rear yard are fenced and you will love the large

back yard which is a great place for the kids to play.

The home has easy access to the hospital, university and

downtown Lismore which makes this a great home for families

and young professionals.

The interstate owner is looking for an immediate sale and are

open to offers.

To find out more contact exclusive agent Melanie Stewart on

0421 560 936.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other

in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


